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Iowa City, Iowa, Wednewoy, August 17. 1955 

Last night night about 8:30 a young manied (owa City 
woman wa apcosted in the north end oE town by a younl man, 
who blindfolded her, gagged ber, and fol'Ctl{l her down aD alley 
at knifepoint. 

TIle a ailant stripped off her clothing, mole.ted her, then 
left. There was no assault. n ~, . '\loa 

CAP Wlre,hot.l 
BLACK ARROW traces path 01 Hurricane Diane a8 U moved 
.. ward the Car,lIna coaat Tuesday. Broken arrow shows route 
liken by lISt week's tropleal storm. Connie. , 

'Diane' Veers 'North, 

The woman reported the incident to Iowa City pol joe, wbo 
have been investigating it - ~uletly, proceedi,.g 0 as not.to tip . • • 
oCE the assailant that. he was being hunted, and al 0 0 as Dot to ~outh Kor.ea 
arouse thc cornmuOIty. ! ,., 

In the spirit of moore interest In. the welEate 0( Iqwa City, A ~ . R . 
and out of desire to cooperate with our law-enforcement gain elects 
officer, we observed their restrictioD on pobJiciziJa, the In· 
cident and the invc tigatlon. I\~ under simlfar circumstances in Red 8,' d S 
the pa ' t, w turned over relevant information that came tG our 
attention to the police department, in order to assist them in any SEOUL (Wedneaday) (,4') _ 

way we mjl'ht be able. , South Korea l'uesPay rejecled 
~ Communist Chinese and North 

a bonellt, re~poJl ' lblc joumali1lts - passing by a nailer scll$a~ talks u "the ame old Com-

INO/A 
. . . 

/ :60lnjured 
/- "During Riots I . 

In Bombay 
We felt that we wcre doing our duty; that we Welc acting Korean propo als lor unification I 

tiollal-typc ~tory - pa sing it by 00 fjv uccc i (" newscas munlst propapnda Une." ~,~~~Ill!t',"f:,~ 

BOMBAY. India ("'? - Riots, 
strikes, and demonstrations 
broke out TuClliday In many parts 
ot Jndla to prolest the ra\~ I 
shootJnl of IS or more Indtans 
during M.ooday's "pcaceful in
vasion" ot Port~lIUese Jndla. 

because we had becn asked by our police department, because "Any dlscusslons with the PUP- f 

wc had been told that publicity would bincler the iJa c tigatJo~ :i :~:t~~ I:u::~[~~ K~~~~ ~~: 
because we had been told thai doing 0 woukl be a service to Chlnese ned have withdrawn 
th community by not getting people arou ed, afraid to go to fro'll thill country," said Hongkee 
bed at night, to jump at shadows - perhaps 10 shoot at shadows. Karl, official government spokcs

That's the cJiflltite of anarchy - that leads to riots and lynch man. 
Premier Kim II Sung of Com-

mobs. munLst Norlh Korea Monday 
All right. so why don't we keep out' mouths shytl Wbyare P(opos d a Far ~st. conference 

we telling you about this attack now? on unltlcaUon and direct talks 
between North and South Korea. 

Because the Iowa City Press-Citizen this evening violated He also propo d , bolh sides re-
the confidence, and trust that had Deen placed if the various nOunce the usc ot force. 
reporter ' integrity by our local police de~l1men'. . Premier Chou En-Ial made 8 

For th sake of a story ... wonaerful . : . a SCOOP. unllar statement In Pc!plng. 

MAP LO()ATES the Poriul"Uue prOvince 01 Goa which Indian 
demollltra&Grs entered Monday durlnr a "peaceful IDV. Ion." 

Dulle's Still Thinks 
,Inspection Plan ,'Best 

In Bombay. wbere lbe disord
ers reached a peak pdllce fired 
I'9PCatedly on rioters ckmandlng 
Immediate milltary action and 
chantlnll "Nehru. Jellve Deihl and 
lead us to Goa." 

.t IDJued 
Sixty persons were reported 

Injured In Tuesday's demonstra
tions. About half the victims 
were hospitallzed. They Included 
at least a score of police. An 
oltlclal statement . ~aid 83 per
sons were arrested in 28 major 
incidents. Heads 'for Carolinas If it was a disservice to Ihe 'commuDlty to publicize the . ,In Wasblngton, Secretary of 

~t8tO John Fo ter Dulles told a WASHINGTON (IP) - Secfl~--- The Bombay rioters - atnled 
affair this moming, it's just as much a di, rvjce to publicize IMwJI 'co lference he ' welcomed lnry of State John'Foster Dulles tlrst study lhe problem ot sct- with sUcks. stones and othel" mls
it this afternoon •.. by bringing pressure to bear. lite, crommunlst statements on re- Tue!lClay welcomed Ihe repor\!!d ling up an inspection system be- siles - voiced populjlr demand 

CHARLESTON. S.C. (A") - ---------W-.-Ilm-.- And itls a disservice in the FutUre. Because of the actions nouncln, force as II sU,ht au{Ury Soviet deci ion Lo trim the Red fore makln" any propOSll ls on I lor merger of PortUlllIcse India 
Hurricane Dianl!. stili roaring dered raised north ot mg- . . tor gOOd. He said. howevcr. lh t armed torces but aid the United dlsnrmam nl 10 the Unltcd Na- ' with the IndLAn Republic. They 
with lOO-mlle-an-hour winds In Ion. N.C .• 1.0 Cape Hatteras\ N.C. of thiS one news medJum, ALL reporters, henceEorth, win hive it t he Rcds want a settlement Stales still r cis thai cffcctive tions DlsarmamenL subcommlC- surlled throVllh the cify nd: 
her center. veered slightly north- Warnings were ordered lowered I no accas to cbnfideutial information at the . police .slation - tliey shOUld agree to Korean- Inspection Is the key to real In- tee. Besieged Bombay state mlni~-
ward late Tuesday, headed for from Savannah, Ga .• southward, information necessary to being weU informed ID' backln"Ot.oding widc elections supervjscd by the ternaUon I disarmament. Dulle, Aven Icrs In their ofl.lces. 
the Carolina coast. Northeast but to remain up northward. A . I . i o· -d" t.r lIe<! Nations. i At prcsent, he said. there Ii Broke throulh polJc~ lines and 
storm warnings were ordered hurricane alert continued from tater events - and will be unab e to .asslst your po I~ cpart- Karl declared In a statement n() real way to mea urc the ef- Dulles oncc again CKprcs d lImashed lnto 1he cvacualed Por. 
raised north of the Virginia Oape' Hatteras over the Virginia ment by knowing about lnvestigations In proo\.-e,s and being . I . feet of the 640000 man cut the his sympalhy with the South t ..... 'C$C cons"late where they 
Ca t At! t" C't o· that If the Commun st north . - Korean view that the Neutral _v .., pes 0 an IC I y. Capes. able to pais on related facts the department caD u e. reallv wanted unlfjcatlon It Soviets say they arc makln~. hoisted In<;Ua's flag: 

An evening weather bureau R · j Id bl 5 I 7 ft' H 1 Id hi f Nations Truce Supervision Teams 
ad I I d h t . I IS ng t es, own 0 ee . Who's the loser? \Ve an are! . would "get rid of the Chinese" COS. news con ~rencc in that country arc no longllr 'J"&IIlve ....... _. 

v sory pace t e roplCR above normal,' were in prospect . .nd ' Ieee})t supervised elections. the Soviets have liven no mfor- Squatcd on Wlway .!.tacks to 
storm "5 miles Qutheast of as a malor menace to shoreline KXIC 1. proud to be a member of t~ lowa City 4:CIIIJ- .The Communist have never a~" mYon on ·the total t~ngth of rvlng any u lui purpose. He prevent trtilhs'lfum runnlni, e. 
~.n~!eardBaeat Cahb, ouSt 'Cl 't' m~esOVi~~ buildings. It was the pounding munity. We accept the Ifrivilege of citizenship aIldwe attempt cap cd supervl dl e1ectlotW and theIr torces nd reserves or the said thcy may even be servuw vlvln, a "paulve reslstanct!" tac-

ot th.e water !.hat broke many to live up to the rclsnnnilbilitie of GOOf) CITIZENSHIP. Klirl said "we do not expect weapons they have. an evil purpo enol Intended tic of Mohand8s 1(. Oandhl's day. 
hour. • bulldtngs apart In last Oc~ober's ,,- . 'M b Lat r' when they werc set up - an ob-

The bureau slild that contln- visit by Hurricane Hazel. Jounlolismf which absorbs the eyes and , ears of. the public, them to do 10 now." ue ,e vlous reference to South Korean The mobs learned police h d 

'
uaCmd

e 
m~vteemetnotwaartdl atbhoeut wtehset The weather bureau said that is a form of power. Let'. use the .v.wer r,sponsibty. Meanwhile, South Korea's However, hq 8j1ld lhe . C'lt charges that some Communist orders to shoot but nol to kill, 

~iI I r~ campaign against the C6mmun. would tllJ leavt: SOviet slanding mcmbcrs of lhc tcam arc spies. and looting broke out In the aft-
nortbwest with a gradual trend winds should reach gale to hur- I • - ' , • ~ I ... Czecb and PoliSh truce In forces "much larger than lhose crnoon. 

ricane force late Tuesday night I Ad.t 1<. Ie .. ~ .... · - But the secrelary sold the Dcmonstrators 7.rrounded 'or-more toward lhe northwest I n, spectors taper;ed 0((. of lhe United States" and Lhc United Stales has made no eom
4 

~ 
.would give Diane a laridfall and this morning on the North owa m IS ' '1 ng . U C! S R ' al°>" will continue to el,n cOnsulatcs, emaodlng thilt 

C · d S h C II Soutb Korea eharaes the Czecli ~... . "" n)l·tments in South Korea 10 try early this forenoon along tbe arolina an oul aro na . ' P Ll fn ,-_" have "very lar"e organized re- their fla"s be lowered to half 
c ts t th I the are Irom . and 0 sh em"",rs of the neu. • to havc the teams put out of the • 

upper South Carolina or the COhaasrle'setoXncePsoutha prObablay wI·II Eld I . A' tt· . . W~·· ,'ld' . t 1 tI I servcs of men. and equipment statt in deference to those 'killed North Carolina coast. ra na on teams arc sp ca. I i country or their activities re- M 
t th t . d er y Ica ~W .. , capable of be ng mobllzed rap- dueed. although bolh these are onday. Tides Above Normal ge no more an s rong wm s'l . -. . ~ • Idly." I' Ball M ....... 

Hurricane warnings were or- LoII~ Fury " P II C t Dulles sold the U.S. has becn desirable ends. The government ordered a two 
Diane lost some of her fury KNOXVILLE (lDI _ A former ' G en Gun able to make 8 similar cut lhe The United Stales Is trying to 

d I th d I h n J I ' • past two years, trom 3.500.000 work something oul, he said bul week ban on meetln;s or more 

U S T A k ur ng e ay- ong c urn UP . mental patient who .uttered a month-<tld IOn) in the house . The State University of Iowa h b It I than four person. In t~ city and 
O S the Allantic Early Tuesday her h d · j hll t men 10 2,900.000. He Implied I ere havc en no pos ve re-o o . . ea 10 ury w e a para rooper I with him bu~ J dJcln't Imow what deputment ot preventive medl- Its suburbs. 

winds -had been clocke~ at 115 related TuesdllY he killed his else to d'o!1 cine Tuesday reported the pollen this could be done wlt.hout rc- suits yet. During lhe day Prime Minis-

Second Atom miles an hour. bul by mld-atter- grandmother' because "[ couldn't C ..... P"" count u 54 {l'aiM of pollen per duclng over-all military eUect- ter Nehru conferred by telephone 
lJ~on these h~d lallen to a s~s- stand her naggln,." Denver pollee had been Upped cubic yard 01 air. lveness because more modern S d S Ik Sh t trom New Delhi wJth Bombay's 
talned 85 miles an hour With James B. Smith, 23. wu ott by a car from tbe 'Newton Richard Shaperlo, graduate as- weapons have beeomc available. econ a 0 SChiel Mlnlster Morar) I Desai, 
gusts up to 100. The last after- charged with murder Tueaday sherllf w .. o '1$0 had been noU- sUitant takin, tbe counts dally, "These factorlS Indicate why who was besle,ed in his lecre-

Conference noon advlsory indicated that. In ln the Saturday nliht. slayln, of I 1 led by Mrs. "iekett of SIIIIth'. said 60 per cubic yard ls the fuU information regarding armed Offered August 23 tarlat seven hours. 
addition to curving slightly, she his widowed lJ'andmotber, Mrs, -whereabo"ts. "elinleal" level at which most hay forces and effective inspection . In Calcutta, 3,000 studenls 
had regained part of the lost Daisy Bettertol1, with whom he Robert R. Smith of l'f~ "'the fever sufferers ~gln to feel the to verify the fact. are necessary broke into the Portuguese con-

GENEVA (IP) - President Ei- ·speed of her core winds. Her lived at nearby Attica. • accused's fatber said his .o~ re- effects of the pollen. for any meanln.tful and effect- First and second grade chll. sulate In the center of the city. 
senhower, chief sponsor of lhe early morning forward rate had The youn, ma" was to be re- celved live p~ncturel of the The poLLen count over the Ive approach to lhe problem of dren In Johnson County, who did 
presenl atoms-for-peaee confer- fallen from 15 miles an bour to turned here from Denver, where brain in an auto accident Deal' weekend was HI grains per cubic international control and reduc- not rccelve their second Salk GeHra.I S&I1k. 
ence. gave his blessing Tuesday 10 by mid-afternoon. but late he was arrested Monday at the Ft. Campbell, KJr., In June, 1152. yard ot air. lion of armament," Dulles said. vllcclne polio shots should report Extept for IIsscntlal services, 
to a second world meeting on this Tuesday she had picked up to home of hja stQP-brother, Rob· The youn, III.8n '!VI)! a .JneDtal Aerial Inspeet.lon to the Henry Sabin school Aug. acllvlty in Calcutta was at 3 

subject in 1957 or 1958. about 11 miles. ert Hubler, 31. patient at the Veterans ~ ... tal HORSE'S COMFORT 23 at 8 a.m. elandsttll. Loca, Communists, 
This was announced by Lewis "That IS stili a lot of wind, .lIIla .. S._ 8ItHa, here betweea May, ,1tIlJ.... PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A") "'- A At the Big Four conference: in Dr. Franklin H. Top, profea- SociaUsts, and ot\tor IcCtisti call-

L. Strauss, chairman of the U.S. capable of doing C\amage," said Mrs. Betterton and her grand- June, 1954. He waf releuecl aD speedln, char,e in District Court Geneva I~sl month. PresldClnt sor of hygiene and prelCenttve ed a general sttlke (or today in 
Alomlc Energy Commission, whQ a storm to.recasler. "We will con- son had been millin, since Sun- a year'. "trial villt" ami llwrl here a,.lnst Arthur Capuano. 30, Eisenhower su,ges\cd thc U.S. medicine at the State University SYTnp&thy wittl Indiana killed 
Indicated the United States pro- tinue to warn against lOO-mile day when nei,hbofl notleln, DO with his father at Newton. was dlsmillsed after the defen- .. n.d Russia allow aerial Inspec- of Iowa and director of the and wounded Monday in the 
bably would make a formal pro- winds for a time. al least." activity around he; four room The father s!ijd ht. IOn . a~ clant told Judge Luigi DePu- lion of each other's military in- Johnson County polio lnacula- Portuguese enc\!lv.s. , 
posal to lhls effect in the U.N. house entered and found blood pea red normal at times but . quale that he had been rushing I stallatlons. tion program. announced the Whlle the mo&! ran wild here, 
General Assembly which opens stains' on the kitchen linoleum. "lIOmetimes acted kind 01 sI1l1." 1 to LIncoln Downs race track ~ The Russlans s~ld later they'd makeup shots arc open to ali Nehru was tol1ltl, Parliament III 
Sept. 20. WI' Her trussed 1I}ld burned body He ,cit "mad 'prell1 easy,'" the cornfort hill hol"8C during a bur- think about It. Johnson County tlrst and second New Delbl he .wOUld ntlt be sta.m. 

Pl'elident 'Gratified' I nesses was found Modlll}' stuffed in a . elder Smtth Slid, altboup It was I ricalle , a~ert last Tuesday. .Dulles said the U.S. would graders. peded by Monda,'s lueidents ClOd 
Strauss told a luncheoll group, trash bar,rel :near an Arapahoe. nol a tral~.of hi&.IOn until after . . reaffirmed hit .bnd aplnn try-

including members of the Joint Neb., roadside park. the a'ecldent. • . ' .. Ik· I G' d G W t ing to take GOI by armed force. 
Congressional Committee on At- P · dl d "I know I'm. going 10 have to The youfl1et Smith said his e s ran son oes es ern Before Monda,.'. demon.strations 
omlc Energy. the Pr'esident was reJu Ice· pay for It," Smitb told Denver lJ'ahdDioth~r "wa""ted..to ruD bil " Nehru had o~poHd any large-
highly gratified by results of the • police. "I'm sorr} [ did it, but J . life f,qr bi",,"_~t lat~r to1d ot scaLe march On Pottui\Jese Intlla 
current atoms-for-peace conter- couldn't stand her ' naUin, any frequent . quarrels be~n his by "peaceful" iovaders but Indl-
ence, 'Which will end Saturday. Gallagher more about IPY drinkln,." . I son aud Mrs. Be~tc!rtoft. . 1 cat.d he did ndt object to letting 

Sirauss is head of the U.S. 'N ......... ' smaller aroups cross the fron-
dele,. lion to the conference. His Smith. who pollee IBid .howed Se·lle it.... f,-L...:..;. tiers. 
announcement came as many no rcmor,se. retated he came A ilia """'" I New ~ CleaN 
leadln, delegates were voicing NEW YORK (A") - Sgt. James bome "half drurtk" Saturday h id In New De1bt, all the principal 
Ilmilar views. Dag Hammar- C. Gallagher tesU[ied Tuesday night and "In a fit of anler bit In Lond- 1(. :: . shops were elbied. 
Ikjold. U.N. secreta"ry generaJ. that pefSQJlal dis!i!te influenees her with a shovel" after he IBid VII . In Indore, H,.derabld. Na,pur 
already was reported working . tHe les"m·?n~ 1 of a pros~eutlon they argued over bim ,oinl to I LONDoN (A")-Seotl.... T.rd and other states ;there we~ more 
on recommendations along this "!'!,tnes . lil hiS cou~l-martlal. Colorado. detectiVe! broke into .n~ lrlIil disturbances and business was at 
line 'lor consideration by the Galla.her, 23. a red-haired He said he stuffed her body In Nationalilt bldecM,lt In the bMtt a Itand.Ull. 
General Assembly. sfx-f90t~r ' lr~ Brooklyn, is the trunk of ht. car and started I of London Tuesda,. and eelzed ' ______ _ 

Favorable Reaction charged" with (mpremedltated driving wut. Ne.r Arapahoe, he tbe weapons s101~n In a lIarln{ 
The tirst reacti'on Wa6 quick murder.·Of thr,ee fellow Ameri- said, be "dumped the body and I raid on a British army depot 

and favorable. A member of the cans in a Red Chinese prison took paper from a traab can near Sa1urday. 
Soviet delegation. Prot. G. A. camp. a roadaide table and set ber Detectivu said they recovered 
Meierson. said, "It's a good Idea." He also lestlfied he was con- afire." 88 firearms amf about 18,. 

Sir Chrl!topher Hinton, num- sldered "aboul1he worst guy" in Wbeh he arrived In Denver he rounda 01 ammJUrlUoa talten by 
ber two man In the British dele- the. camp, beclWse of false ru- went to the Hubler home. His the outlawed hUh Repllblican 
IlUon, also described the an- mors spread about him. . :!~r~~~e;;' t;.t:~b~e!h!' :! I ~"::r~b~~rfield Army J)epot 
nouncement as ",ood news" add- The defense rested Tuesday in visiting with Smith ber mother, But the.)' .ai4 the nationwide 
tn, that the conference "has far the Il-day court-martial and M "-'ud Wi ..... tt --I ph ed ........ 
l1Ieeeded thl> wildest hopes of rs. ..,~ e ".e, ... e on I hunt fOT the ,a ..... rs ltUllOU on. 
... __.. Immediately afterward the pro- from Newton to .. ,. pollee were In DubUn, the IRA ,ave ita 
.. tVae who organized It." secution began calling rebuttal lookJnl for Jlln'llY. vefllon. ot Saturday'. raid Ih i 

I IDlenal, to Vary witnesses. 'M........ ........ statement frolll D. MeDtarml\da, 
The present conference was I Gallagher identified the wlt- "U mUlt have been a mother's IltA's adj\ltant -,eneral. The 

arranged undel1 ausplcCl ot the nCis whose testimony he called Instinct to cill JUit at that mo- state.ment 11'.8 diI~jbuted to 
U.N. Genenl Assembly. after prejudice as Sgt. L. C. Lloyd ment," said Mn. Hubler, mother newspa~ b, melleDlU. the 
~sldent Eisenhower 'had pro- Pate of Au.usia, Ga. 01 two sm,l1 eb1Jd~. "I had to / usuai IRA ptOcec:Iur,e. 
~ it lut fall as part of his take a bit elI.nee" and let out It .aid IO~voluriteer:l made up 
Itollll-for-peace plan. "Do you know of any reason of the boUIe, the dati", bind and all 0' tllem 

''The interval between eonter- why P,te WOI.td' want to lie?" Te1lln1 Smith abe bad to check btve been lccounte4 hr. An ad. 
ence. mjlht be ' al much as two Gallagher wat asked In cross- on the ·famiJ7,. ear at. a nearby I vance part)' .lIed . . . 
or tbrM years," Strauss said, examination by Maj. James Jen· ,arllle, Mtlr Hubler left , aqd the tUm and iu,.·rd· . . 
"and would, of course, be gauged klns. ;'!J • telephoned her bUiband and then and a new sentry wu poatod . CA. Win' ..... ' 

10 .. to allow tor a Ilgnifieant "Not that I know ot," he re- asked two attendlnta at the " a., the main baiTier~ .. ", · .paUIDBNT BI8~OWU'8 '.7 ...... 1. rna"en, David, extreme rlcbl, IIIdln ab717 tn ..... 
t1Kumulation of new scientilJc plied. "J know the man di8- ra,e to return t\ome with her. approptlad: UDUorm, thCi I1tA J ..... .,. 1tIae"~ I' a eernllle8r ...... ,'. ClUDP Dear Bltea Park, Colo .. wbere be Is vaea. 
iuIowledie." . liked m.... "I bated to loave l'iIn (her a· aaJcL • __ .. ~_ • • ~ ............ II tIM MIl., JIaJ, .I_IJIIQ;wer, _.' _ _ _ . .. . _ , 

Fred Ebbs' 
Daughter. tj;~s 

Suun Ebbs, ., daUlhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred C. Y.bhs, 817 !Jlh 
Ave., Coralville, died Tuesday 
nl&hl a.t the .Hart Hospital Ua 
Mlnneipolis, Mttln. 

SUAn waS beina treated ilt 
the bospitai lot -• . earcUac rondl· 
Uon. • 

Ebbs Is st4ie University of 
Iowa director of bucla. 

Funeral _ .. rttc:es have been 
sc:beduled for 2 p.m. Tbursdl), at 
the Zion Luthran Churcb. with 
the Rev, A. d Proebl ofliclaUn:t. 

Burial wW be In Amberllt, 
Ohla, Aba' ~town. 

SUMO .. .&1.0 lUl"Ylved b)' a 
,ounler slstv,-8etls Ann. 

ft'leadl .., caU at .... Ilm .. ' .. 
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'e d ; to" ; a I 
New Anti-Red Weapon-

Many Americans concerned to safeguard national defense 
against Communist guile have concluded that infiltration of 
labor unions in key industries constituted a major danger. Soon 
afler the war this new paper called attention to this peril, and 
it has been happy to see the good job done by most of the 
affected unions in cleaning house. What remains to be done 
may be advanced by a legal weapon being applied now for the 
first tim . 

Thi is a p;ovision of the Communi t Control Act which 
permits a union to be denied any right as a collective bargain. 
ing agent if - after a hearing - it is found to be dominated by 
Red . The Attorn y General has just filed a petition asking the 
Subversive Activities Control Board to make sueh a finding 
again t t1lC International Union of Mine, Mi11, and Smelter 
Workers. 

It is generally recognized that the vast majority of union 
m mber ar' loyal Americans, but charges against members of 
a ruling clique in lis union are serious: That th y have main· 
tained membership in the party; have collaborated with lenown 
Communists; hav used union funds and property to promote 
Communist causes and to prepare and distribute Red propa· 
ganda; and hav expelJed members who opposed communism. 
It should b possible to prove or disprove these charges. If 
prov d, bargaining rights should be denied the union so long 
as the officials remain in control. 

That should help loyal union members to break the grip of 
the cliqu or to form another union free from their dangerous 
domination. But it should be recognized that this is a ticklish 
weapon to use. Often the Reds are effective bargainers, and 
some employers aid them by appearing to desire the destructidn 
of all unions. tany llllion members tend to resent government 
"interference." But in this case, certainly, loyal workers should 
be able to see that this is no "union-busting" move and that the 
public has a legitimate concern, especially where vital defense 
metals, including uranjum, are involved. ' 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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doodles by dean 

--------.-

"No wonder we're not doing so well, Gladys. This table doesn't have nny 1JOles in it." 

Gifts 
Stock, Equipment for 

Ike/s Farm 

Interpreting the News-

Allies Fear ~eds May .. . 

Lull Public Suspicions 

Eree Highway,' · MaRs 
Ease Vacatibn Travel 

S • e 45 mllljOQ vacationing -------------..,...---,--:..-------
Amel'icans will take 10 the high- America in 1900 often depended 
ways this summer. The advance upon narrative des~ription "Go 
guard Is already on the move. straight out to where the way 

Thrse and other travelers wlll ahead is blocked by irregularity 
pile Ull. by year's end, well over of cross streets, where bend left 
400 biJUon passenger-ear miles. ar;)d follow Shore J:oad ... " 
For most of them, their road Some books included maps, but 
maps will be as essential as the there were no standard highway 
cor itself. markings. The llrst major num

Maps have marked the route bering job was not done until 
for fighter and trader for at least 1917, In Wisconsin. 
.2.500 years - since the days of First Road Map 
ancient Greece. The free road So motorists were as otten lrus-
map, however, Is still largely pe- trated as helped by early rout
culiar to the United States and ings, One such was Otto G, 
Canada. Giving them away is a Lind,\ergh. In 1912, his three
.$) 0 billion annual business. with year-old General Drafting Com-
011 companies providing about pany turned out lhe first r03d 
half the estimated annual tolal map of Vermont (an ettort he 
01300 million maps. ' Equally un- now terms "pretty bad.") The 
common outside North America next year ;I Pittsburgh advertis
are ' the Cree touring services ing man sold Gulf Oil Company 
which provide up·to·the-minute on giving away 10,000 maps of 
infprmatlon on routes to any pari Allegheny County - the lirst 
of the nation and, In some cases, known oil company distribution. 
to many other parts of the world. Ten years laler _ shortly after 

Cyclist'. Road Map Lindbergh and associate Earnest 
The advent of the low-wheeled Alpers spent most of a fishing 

"safety" bicycle' in the late 1800's trip trying to rind out where 
generated the lirst quantity de- they were - General Drafting 
mand lor road maps. The "bike," landed its !irst really big job; 
brought a new kind of personal 100,000 copies of a Massachusetts 
mobility and made real, though map for the FIrst National Bank 
short-range touring popular for of Bbston. Into that map went 
the Cirst time. "The Cyclist's a host of new ideas - white 
Road Map of Connecticut," issued background for the state, tints for 
in 1888, was one of the fi rst oC bordering states, blue for water 
its kind. Nevertheless, lack of areas, type size adjusted to size 
accurate route information sev- of towns and cities, main routes 

saw, you won't owe us a cent" 
The present-day marketel'l. 01 
Esso took that challenge, and tht 
map - the first to be mass-dis
tributed by an oil company. 

With Rand McNally and Harry 
M. Gousha, General Draffinr is 
one of three major U,S. map
makers. bver half a billion maps 
have carried the company signa. t 
ture. That fIgure is swelling by 
some 20 million a year, 

Building a Map 
An accurate road map rt. 

quires arduous effort, takin, up 
to a yelr lor U.S. areas and us. 
ually longer lor loreign naUons. 
Road maps are outdated as qujck· 
Iy as women's fashions. ~ny 

must be updated two or three 
times a year, and redone from 
scra lch every five yea!;s. '-

Today's highway-building boom 
merely adds to the problem, 
with its multitude of reaUgn. 
ments, new bridges and number· 
Ing changes. Corrections are 10. 
ing onto the maps right up until 
press time - and sometimes 
even then. 

In view of mapmaking pro· 
gress, It's little wonder that the 
map-reading illiteracy of some 01 II 
us tends to dismay the map· 
makers. Some diehards. tor in· 
stance, are willing to concede 
that it may be nice to have 
northern areas toward the top 

Clumsiness May Be Clue To 
Vision Defect of Children 

GETT:iSBURG. Pa. (;1» - If 
part-time far mer Dwight D. Eis
enhower holds onto that city job 
in Washington !oranother five 
years or so, he may have to 
move out 01 h~s farmhouse. 

The way people keep giving 
him things for the 189-acre farm, 
the time could come when there 
wouldn't be enough room left for 
the President, his wife lind his 
golf clubs. 

I I erely hampered bicycle touring. distinctively marked. 
AlIOeiated Pre.. News Analyst ance of ample power to back When Ihe motor car appeared at Alpers' Offer 

Public officials on both sides diplomacy. the height of the bicycle craze', Armed with that map, Alpers 

By J. M. ROBERTS of a map - but why, they wanl 
to know does east always have 
to gq on the right? Those who 
ask for a routing from SeatUe 
west to Los Angeles also occa· 
sion some misgivings. The busi
ness of helping people along the 
way does have its compensations, 

of the Atlantic are talking pri
vately now of . the greatest Al
lied fear connected with the Gen-

Level Off I;floria pemand for easy-to-read and ac- next year challenged Standard 
The Western Allies already cura~e road maps mushroomed. Oil Company of New Jers~: "Let 

have level~ off their military Early route books such as is- us make a map of New Jersey. 
efforts in certaih respects. They sued by the Automobile Club of It it isn't the best map you ever 

eva conference. have been spending their defense --------------_________ _ of course. 

Cows, farm equipment. furni-
Th child who frequently ture _ 'most everywhere the 

trips or stumbles isn't necessar- by a specialist, who In turn President goes somebody gives 
ily awkard. Instead, this inept- should recommend to the school him something. And Ike Elsen
ness may be an early - and im- the special provisions and ma- hower goes a lot of places. 

It is the fiar that public opin
ion, graspi!)g at Russia's new 
conciliatory fPpea rance. will in
sist on a llglliening of the arma

money reluctantly. Many times 

since the organization of NATO 62 Per (en't of Iowans Are the effort has been kept going , 
only by some Russian act remind- , 

'Thank-You Noie' 
Safely buried in the Iilel 01 

Esso Touring Service is the ex· 
huberant thank-you note from 
the fellow who used an Esso 
routing to take his bride on a 
honeymoon trip to her native 
state. Along the way. the younR 
husband heard all and more 
than he cared for about the de· 
lights of this particular bit 01 
Old South. Consequently, he 
studied detour warnings for the 
area with special care - and 
bounced 1is unsuspecting bride 
over many a dusty mile until 
she gradually lapsed into silence. 

portanl - clue to the fact that terials which the child needs, Blaek Anl'Us 
his vision Is less than it should Harris advises. 
be. He recommends that counties Nobody has troubled to keep 

ments load. I 

Years ago this coiumn called 
attention to the possibility that, 
if Russia had not started the cold 
war, if she: had not made her 
expansionist polley so apparent, 
she might ave been able to 
take over good part of the 
world durin, its postwar nap . • 

ing them of the dangers of re
laxation. Now 'Russia seems de- In 
termined to give them no further 11 
such reminders, at least tor a, Non-Agricultural p'ursuifs . 

P t d t h I 'k books but it's known that the aren s an eac ers a I e and large cities purchase their 
d hi d h President has received It least nee to knbw t s an ot cr own special educational mater-

. d t . eight head of livestock, mostly symptoms of VIsual e ects In ials and equipment and employ 
I f Black Angus, since word got chi dren, a State University 0 an advisor to help teachers inte-

around he was interested in Iowa researcher says, so they can grate the partially seeing child 
, building a herd. take arly corrective steps and into the regular program, noting 

while, 

Maj. ty In France 
'0 ..... n. c1 I "h I " I d Tltis is In addition to, amon, pro\u ......... e cr ~e a e ps that some Iowa schools a rea 'Y In thOSe days the Communist 

the child needs'. have such resources. other things: 

There is no slightest Indica
tion, however, that International 
communism Is renouncing any of 
its intentions. Russia holds 
tightly to wlla t she has, gives no 
~int of limiting her acqUisitive 
aspirations. Red China uses in
terned Americans as hostages in 
an effort to obtain politiCal con
cessions. Moscow reiterates its 
right to continue international 
subversion, though calling it the 
action of independent Commun

Two pigs, one of them named party had "ast numerical sup-
M.A. Thesis Harris suggests that independ- eriority a ng the voters of 

Donald W. Harris of Sioux ent school districts under 10,000 Pansy. France and taly. All it needed 
Falls, S.D., points out this need general population secure special A flock ot chickens. to do was de the fact that 1t 
in the theshl he completed for materials, equipment and super- A chain saw. was an alieh party, s ubjeci to 
the master Of arts degree which vision which are already avail- A spice box for Mrs. Eisen- control from M9scow. In Asia 
he received at SUI summer com- able to Iowa schools from the hower. it had the death throes of col
mencement I,!xercises last week. division of special education of An antique sofa and an equal- onialism and a rising nlltionalism 
He wrote on "The Education of the State Department of Public ly antique fireplace mantel, both on which to :.work. 

ist parties. 

Partially Seeing Children" under Instruction. presented by the White House But Russia moved too fast In 
the direction of Professor James Keeping the partially seeing staff. Europe _ perhaps she had to if 

The danger now is greater 
than when Russia' merely acted 
the bully boy, and could be an
swered with force. 

B Stroud child in his home environment I~ 
, . FJalPOle she was not to miss the postwar 
The teacher's role in locating desirabl.e Whehre hpossiblle

l
, Hfarrhis A 30-foot flagpole and a hand- opportunity in the satellites _ 

visual handicaps is particularly says, SlJlce e as a 0 t e and rev~aled "'er hand. Her 
. . h I hlld' d hi h carved Maine pine American ea· ,,11 lInportant since s e has many norma c s nee s, w c can 1 coup in Czechoslovakia awoke Keller To Head 

Veterans Service opportunities to observe the child ordinarily best be met at home. g e. the Western world, and her 
. I . I k H . A silver Paul Revere bowl. 
In <: ose vlS\1a wor, arrls sponsorship of force in Korea 
points out. But the parent has And, most recently, from the starteq a furious rearming. , RaymonQ E. Keller of Wyom-
an important role in detecting Horner Takl"ng BI"ds . American Legion Boys Nation , a New R1II81a.n Line lng, Iowa, has 'been appointed co-
eye defects at pre-school ages. 2~-horse power cultivator. brdinator of veterans service and 
Periodic eye examinations by an 0 H ·t I W k Probably the most elaborate Now Russia is attempting to high school services in the office 
ophthalmologist, optometrist, or n OSPI a or gift has been a complete flower reverse the process. Western di- of the State University of Iowa 
an occulist are the ideal means of garden, set up at a Washington plomats and military planners registrac, President Vir,il M. 
discovery and diagnosis of eye Bids for the installation of a flower show last year and later have not been taken in . They Hancher announced Tuesday. 
problems, Harris explains, but low pressure steam Hne between moved in toto to the Eisenhower are required, for the record and Keller will succeed Donald 
points out that parents frequent- Univer~ity Hospitals and Chil- .farm on the edge of Gettysburg t~ take advantage of ev~ry oul- Rhoades, whose appointment as 
ly do not take advantage of these dren's Hospital will be accepted ' battlefield. SIde ~~ance, to explqre every associate direotor of admissions 
services. . , • up to 1:30 p.m. Aug. 23 in the All sorts of people bestow gifts I possibility of peace. They do !,o at SUI has also been approved 

Speclalls. Eumlnatlon office of George L. Horner, State on the President _ Jivestocok even though accused of appease- by the State Board of Regents. 
' Once the child with a visual University ot Iowa superinten- breeders. Republican CIUbS-\ ment. Rhoades has served as coordina-

problem is found, 'his parents dent of planning and construc- even Democrats. The latest They r~cognize, however, ~he tor of veterans service and high 
should see that he is examined tlonl Black Angus heifer Blue Bon- extreme Importance of not shp- school services since 1953. 
-----...:-.---------------------- net, was presented a't a Women's ping <back iota the complacency For the past three years super-

"GENERAL NOTICES 
General Nollces should be depoa&ed with the ecUW 01 the edlto· 

rial pa,e 01 The DaU, Iowan in the new ... oom, Boom HI. Com
lDunlcaUOIIJ Cenier. Nollees musi be lubmltted by ! p.m. the day 

' precedlJt, first publication; TREY WILL NOT BE ACOEPTED BY 
PHONE. and mDt bfo ,y~ or le,lbly wrltien and lined lIy .. re-
lponslble penon. 111 .. General No~e will be publlabecl more than 
one week prior to &be event. Notlc.,. of church or youth lI'Oup 
mee,lna-s will not Jt- pllbluhed In the General N911ces coluDIII a· 
Jell an event takes ola.ce ~Iore Sun"" .... m.. Cburch noUces 
should be deposliel wt&.b &.be .eUrlo .. newt edltor of The DaDy 
Iowan In the neWlJ'oom. Room 201, Communlcallons Center no' 
later than 2 p.m. Tbursday lor pubUeatloD Sahlrda,. The DaD, 

. Iowan reaeryes tile rla-ht to edU all noUcea. 

LIBRARY ROURS FOR THE on the doors. 

'nIE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be ~n charge of Mrs. Mar-

National Press Club affair by of the first postwar years. BU

1 
intendent of schools at Wyoming, 

Democratic congressional 1eaders they don't Know what will hap· Keller Is a native of Weldon, and 
Sam Rayburn and Lyndon John- pen It their constituents fall 10 previously taught at Eqiott and 
son of Texas. the "Geneva: atmosphere." Wall Lake. He earned a )3.S. 

.ft. meetin( of the North Atlan- depee in agric\1l~ur~ from Iowa 
tic Treaty Organization will be State College in 1943 and an 
held soon, ~he military leaders M.A. degree' in education from 
keeping thiir fingers crossed SUI in 1951, and js presently Ii 

against anr deviation from the candidate for a Ph.D. degree in 
present line, which is mainten- education from SUI. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
P:I~ 
I :U 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
12 :00 

At 810 Kllocyclea 

TOD~Y'S SCHEDULE 

Momin, Chapel 
New. 
Momln. Berenade 
The BoobheU 
ramlly Album 
News 
Kllchen Conoert 
Popular Art. In America 
Rhythm Rambl .. 

.J One Year Ago Today -
The ·Senate and the House, overruling Eisenhower administra

tion 'objections. voted to make it a crime for a person to, be a Com
munist. The bill said Communists were 5uqject to five years In jall 
and a $10,000 fine. . 

• interim period until Sept. 21 
are as follows: Monday through 
Friday, B a,m. to 5 p,m.; 
~aturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The n!ferve. desk will be closed 
all day' Saturday. Department
al libraries wiU post their hours 

jorle Decker until Aug. 30. Tele- 11::10 
phone her at 7806 It a sitter or ; I~;: 
inrormation about joining the /' 2:00 
group Is desired. 2:15 

News 
Melody The.tre 
Musl""l Chili 
News 

Dr. Sarot1el H. Sheppard was re-arrested on a first degree mur
der indlctm~t charging him · with the July 4 kllling of his wire, 
Marilyn. He"had' been free for several days on $50,000 bond. 

81111 Oft President Eisenhower announced that any Communist invasion 
of Formosa would have to run over the U.S. 7th Fleet. 

-. r..h~ Daily Iowan 
" Five Years Ago .Today 

Maj. Gel1. Lewis B. Hershey, national selective service direc-, 
tor, announced that B6,000 more draftees would be called up within 
the next few months. 

Red Korean troops were reported retreatin, in panic across 
the Naktong River under bombing of 98 American B-29s. 

Published d.lly ~l!c.pt Sunday .nd 
Monday and le"al holldllYs by Student 
PubUCIllonl. Inc,. Communi_Ion. 
Center, low. City, Iowa. Ent ....... , 
lOCond cl ... maU~~ at the post ott\ce 
at Jowa City, unM" the ad of con
Ire .. of March ~ 1879, 

IIEIIDE • • t 1_ lUIOOlATED P •• I. 
Th" AMOClated PreU I. enUlied ""
elusively to Ihe \lie for republlc.UOft 
of .11 the loeaJ new. prlnled In till. 
newspaper AI w.n II .11 I'P new. 
dispatch"", 

'. : 'I 

MKIIBEa 
AVDIT BII""II 

or 
CIJICIIJ.A1'IONI 

Dial 419.1 If Iep ., •• , ,,: .. 1 •• 
, ... D.U, I ....... ; 7:st ., • . II .... 
•••• •• nl .. 10 ,I ..... aU .. nl .. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1955 

.n .... t .............. n II ,. .. .... 

.. , ..... T ... Dill, I ............... . 
• ........ ,. I. ,.. C._ •• leall ••• 
Cealer, 10 .... tro. I .... t. I •••• 
II •• ", tI,,..,1I rrt .. , ... 7 •.•. Ie 
11 ........... ,. 

Dial 4191 ".. •••• te a1 .... , .. , Ie 
r ......... He .. , ....... _-
lie_ ............... Ie Til. 0.11, I...... ..".,111 ....... IN I. TU 
c ........ u ••• C •• t.r. 

8..-rt tIota rateo _ i earrter In 
Jow. cft,.. _ unll • ..vb- or .. per 
yur 1ft .d.v.nce: .Ix month., ".JII; 
th .... month., tJ.50. By mal\ 1ft Jow., 
ft per y .... : IIX __ \hi, ,,: I ..... 
moaUu, J': .U other _n IlllaKrlp
tI"" .. ,10 roer , •• : IIx -till, ta .• : 
th..... mon"'., 13.111. 

Leote. O ...... , P ........ .. 

" . Ten Years Ago Today 
DAILY 10WAH .DITO.IAL ITAn President Truman told his news conterence tl\at he would 

Belllor .... ............ Jra rc-llltein recommend universal milltary training but emphasized this did not 
Mana.ln. Belllor .. .. ...... am BU... mean a regular peacetime draft . . 
Cit,. Belllor .............. Klrlt &o,d 

ChIef Phototnpher and 
Wirephoto Teebnlcl.ft •. .I'ohft 8~ 

The RUillans repulsed a Japanese counter~ttack and told the.m 
to quit fighting within three days. 

All war-time travel mtricl\ons on sports events were lined. 

.J Twenty Year. Ago Today 
The Senate palled a · tax bill that would take heavy tolls from 

DAILY JOW~N ADV •• TIIING ITA" the million-dollar Incdl'{lea~ut would leave smal ... 1ncomel relatlve-
lI""'e. Manapr .. E . .I'ohft Kotma.. Iy free. ' 
Ant. Bu •. MII' ... M. WIII1"" NOrlOft Iowll City Mayor Thomas E. Martin received word that a $413,-

000 gu~_a localll,ht plant had been approved by the PWA ad
vllory'"l!Wtllllttee . 

DAILY IOWAN elaCVJ.A7I8W MM. Sell. Huey P. LoII"of Loullliana announced his avaliablUty tor 
Circulation Up ...... . QorcIon CIIA the presld~ncy of tbe United Stat.l • 

To those who think of Iowa as 
nothing but a corn-hog state it mately 46 per cent, manufacture 
will be a surprise that 62.7 per machinery and tractors. 
cent of all Iowans earn their liv- Printing and publishing claims 
ing in non-agricultural pursuits. i the third largest number (11,200) 

Taking a look at what Iowans of, employees il') manufacturing, 
do for a living, thr Iowa De- electrical mac h i n e r y ranks 
velopment Commission reports fourth with 9,500, and lumber, 
that of the 1,002,180 persons em- furniture and related goods fifth 
ployed in the state, about 285,000 with 8.150. 
are engaged in farming. Of the 164,600 persons em-

According to the June, 1955, ployed in manufacturing in 
lowa Labor Review, 628,500 Iowa, 83.700 are in durable goods 
Iowans are employed In non- classifications, and 80,900 in non
agricultural fields. This figure durable goods. 

There waos also the flood 01 
several hundred requests for 
routing to an obscure point In 
Tennessee called Oak Ridge, 
while that station's atomie In· 
stallation, barely off the .dra"lnl 
boards. was still Top Secret '
and the frantic State DeplIrtment 
request for all available maps 01 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua lust 
before the recent border Ila~e·up 
there. 

does not ~ include professional, In nonmanutacturing activities, 
proprietors, selt-employed, do- retail trade claims the greatest 
mestic workers and the armed number of employees-129,200. 
forces. The figures published by Second is government (which 
the Iowa Employment Security includes federal, state, county 
Commission In cooperation with and city employees as well as 
the U.S. Bureau or Labor Statis- teachers) with 102,000. Service 
tics show 164,600 persons in and miscellaneous ranks third Some CoQlfort ./ 

With or without a map, s6)ne manufacturing, and 463,900 In with 71,800, transportation and 
nonmanulacturing. public utilities fourth with 57,- of us will always have trpuble 

I .. , t . 200, and wholesale trade fifth finding the corner grocery. for 
n man"fac unng, more per- , us there may be some aomfort 

sons-47,000-are employed in with 40,600. in ihe story told by author 'Carl 
food processing than in any The growth of business and in- Carmer. As Carmer tells i~ 
other classification. It is signifi- dustry in Iowa is Indicated, the he pulled up at a country ' .,.n. 
cant to note, says the Develop- Commission points out, by the eral store and ~ske<l a 1011Jlltl': 
ment Commission, this strong tie 2.2 per cent gain in total non-
between agriculture and indus- agricultural employment in the "Friend, if you were me, how 
try in our economy. It is equally state. would you go about getting to 

Pleasantville?" s ignificant that the next largest , From May, 1954, to May, 1955, 
number (40,150) employed in manufacturing employment has To which the man replied, aft· 
manufacturing is in the produc- increased by 3.9 per, cent, and er some thought: "Stranger, if I 
tion of. machinery (except elec- nonmanufacturing showed a 1.5 was you, I wouldn't move' s ,01 
trlcal), and 18,450, or approxi- per cent gain. - durned Incb!" 

How Arizona and 
<;alifornia Look 
To Vik.ing Rocket , 

--------~----~~ 

( ~ 
TIlE NAVY'8 VDaNG-12 .. lboWD,lelt. AI It takel off from Its launcbln&' platform at White saiI6. 
NoM. The V.l! u Ute larr"' Iln,le-liaI'e American-bunt rocket deslllled 8peeltlcally for uP," ... 
..... h.,. ......,.h. A eamera. mounied In the rocket made infra-red pholoa 01 the Callfonla.~ 
.. na a.rea. a' aD alll'." 01 "3.4 mllel. The picture, bottom rlaM. IhOWI pari of Mexico, ~ ~!tI 
Moxleo, ~. Gulf of CaWomla, and Lower Calltornl" ex&endlna- up to Loa An,elee. In tbe ltwtr 
,I,..' balld COmMll1 ,be ..... enlx area. The picture It top, rl'hl. wa. laken .. the. V.II .rop;.. ·" 
81.' 8111. ftom Ita peak 01 IU.S. Tbe Tuaon area can be Hen about one third of the photo ' .... ~. 
left aDd one , ...... ,... ... the wp. Tho Pbeenlx area u to the rla-bt and IU,hUy above TuaoD. TIll 
.. ......... &lie came_ to the horion u .70 mllu. These plot1ll'e~ were made on Feb. '11, 1111 
jalt Nleaaed b, &II .. Defe ... Depu1IDeDt. -,.. _ . '_ . 
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After 14 Years of Service- r-

BJ IV AR8 LlEPlN8 
Currier HalL Annex is being 

torn down atter 14 years ot ser
vlte to tbe State University of 
Iowi. 

Room is be1ng made on this 10-
r.tlon for a new girls' dormi
tory, Burge Hall. Construction 
of the new building is planned 
10 start tbe beginning of next 
,.e~r. 

Currier Hall Annex has served 
" an addition to the Currier 
aall lirls' dormitory since the 
University purchased the build
ing In 1941. 

Thirty-five persons could be 
hO\I!Cd In the Annex and dur
lui the tall and spring terrns It 
aerved as living quarters to 
women students, mainly on 
",aduate leyel. 

B4!ardln~ Contract 
Students occupied It under a 

boarding contract and had their 
ll)eals served in the Currier HaIL 
dining rooms. 

In summer the Annex provid
ed lodgings for conference 
luests, both college and protes
.lonaL High school workshop 
participants were usually housed 
there during their stay in Iowa 
City. 

Even the oldest of low~ City's 
residents do not remember the 
actual construction of the build
ing. It is known, however, that 
around 1927 the building was 
willed to the St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Iowa City. 

Apartmen' Houlfl 
The Rev. George Bachman re

calls that while in the church's 
posseSSion, the building was 
neller used for any of the par
Ish's activities. It was turned in
to an 8gutment hpuse providing 
14 ~parate refidences. 

The University purchased the 
building from St. Mary's paying 
for it frpm dormitory replace
ment funds. 

Mother nature, assisted by a 
swarm ot bees, is hindering the 
wree"in, Of the old red brick 
buUding. . 

8warm IIf Bee. 
The wrecking crew reports 

that a swarm of bees have oc
cu~ied a corner of the building 
and all their efforts to get rid 
of the unwelcome residents have, 
up until now, been In vain. 

Joe Conway, head of the Con
way Construction Company, 
however, thinks that the bees 
will have to go. 

"We'll get rid of them some
M now," he said. 

CURRIER ANNEX be,lns to faU beneath the hou e-wrec:ker's hammer. The buILdln" which hal 
served the State Unlver Ity of Iowa for 14 yea,. as a Ilrls' dormJtor and summer Pet' re Idenee, 
Is beln, torn down to make way lor Bur,e Ball, rlrl ' dormitory. Bouse-wTeckers have been hln
dered.!n tkelr eflorts bl a swarm of bees which tumbled from between the leoond tor, wall and 
bas since blazed alllTHy about the area. 

DAY's Urged 
To Oppose 
'Soft Policy' 

DES MOINES (JP) - Disabled 
American Veterans Tuesday were 
urged to oppose "a sort policy of 
appeasement" and "keep the 
freedom-loving world from Com
munist enslavement." / 

Delegates to the national DAV 
convention here were addressed 
by Merton B. Tice, comrponder in 
chief of the Veterans of For
eign Wars. 

Tice said he just returned 
from a l3-day tour of the FJr 
East in which he spoke to "top 
military and diplomatic leaders 
In many countries." 

Soviet Press Criticizes 
Red Farm Practic'es 

MOSCOW (JP)-Pravda, bves- -----------
tia and otber Soviet newspapers I the ~Irgln land areas of Siberia 
disclosed Tuesday serious fall- and Central Asia are so bad that 
ures In the nation's a&rlculture, there is danger of a dustbowl 
especially in the production of developing. On top of that, how
meat and of fodder tor livestock. ever , the early enthusiasm for 

The newspapers called upon the program parked by party 
the C"mmunist party and the S cretary' Nlkita Khrushchev, 
government to take measures to has worn oCr. 
correct the failures. 

"The party, Soviet and agri
cultural organizations in many 
regions and republics still arc 
supervising the prodUction and 
stocking of fodder in an unsatis
factory manner," said the official 
Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda. 

'Bad Effeel' 

Entertainers Probed 
By House CommiHee 

NEW YORK (A") - The }louse 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee hammered at four more wit
nesses from the ent rtainment 

Experts Give 
Man-Made . 
'MOon'Data 

.. 

NEW YORK (,4» - Rocket ex
perts Tuesday lave a down-to
earth proSpectUI for that coming 
artificial moon, sayin,: 

TMre probably will be more 
than one stamped "Made in 
U.s.A." and the Russians may 
well add one. 

Whether you can see it, or 
how well, depends on what orbit 
or path it's made to take. 

Don't expect big space plat
forms or space ships to the real 
moon for a long time. Hard facts 
of life are shrlnkin, the Imag
Inative dreams of Interplanetary 
travel in ,reat ships. 

But there'. nothin, really In 
the way of carrying out the U.S. 
plan to shoot a basketball-sized 
satellite or moon out to circle the 
earth at an altitude ot 200 miles 
within a couple of years. We 
have the fuels, engine, need 
mainly technical improvements. 

The experts talked at a con
t renee sponsored by the Ameri
can Museum-Hayden Planetar
ium and Aroerlcnn Rocket Socie
ty on the development or an 
earth ntelllle vehicle. 

The expectation Is there will 
be several such moons sometime 
aft r the first is hung In the sky, 
said Dr. Richard V. Porter, so
ciety president. They might be 
at difter nt altitudes, and In dif
ferent orbits for different types 
of studl . 

A little moon 200 mile high 
would stay up for, about 15 day~. 
then air drog in the ultra-thin 
atmosphere would bring it down, 
said Dr. Hom r W . Newell Jr., 
N a val Re.earch Laboratory, 
'Washington, D. C. But one plac
ed 300 miles high would slay up 
[or 0 year. 
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Firemen Rescue Injured Woman CilJ Record 
)fro nd Mrs. Harold J. Bren

der, 507 Kimball Roa4, a Jirl 
Monday at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrl. Gear .. alAll'OW, 
408 Stadil1lll Park, a boy Wed
nesday at Mercy HOIpltal. 

Mr. ami Mrs. LlwreD£e Fra
zier, Oxford, a boy TUUda), at 
Mercy HOIpltal 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H.~lIrel, 
West Liberty, a girl Tuesday at 
Merey Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Leroy 
Nissley, R.R. 2, a boy ~esday 
at Merey Hospital. 

DBA1'III 
Marvin Adams, 55, IUO I~a 

Ave., Tu~day at Univeulty Hos-

P~IlJAOE APPUCATlON8 
Leroy Lammers, 19, and tla 

AlJyn, 18, both of Wlnthroll, 
Clyde B. Hime, 28, and Mar

iaret Halstead, 25, both of Jowa 
City. 

I 
POLIOE COU&T 

Clarence Eugene Crock, 52, 
t21 S. Lucas St., WaJI ,iven a 
$12.50 suapended tine on a 
cha.rlt ot improper PIllin,. 

Lloyd Thomas Oashmall, 1110 
Keokuk Ave., was tined $12.50 
on a charle of speed In,. 

( P W'r.plootol 
DENVER F1REMEN UN aeallnr ladden to bollt aD IDjured wom
_n from tbe bed 01 CIIerr, reek, a hort dl laDe-e from the 
down&Gwn area, Tuesday. Nyla Glaardl, n, a tavern waitreu. 
luffered faee laeeraUona and hoek when her automobile aw~rved 
off a boulevant alier a eoliialon anel landed uPilde dowa In the 
ueek. wblch ba oBlJ a trickle of wsw. 

Leo Louta Stancel, Fairfax, 
was fined $27.50 on a charge ot 
Improper paSSin,. 

OUo Sebastian Hacker, Oak
dale, WaJI liven a $12.50 sus
pended fiQe on a charge of fail
ing to stop before enterlnj a 
public hl,hway. 

Albert Delmare, 918 2nd Ave., 
wa. fined $37.00 on a charge of 
.failing to yield half the traveled 
road to an oncoming car In con
nection w\tp an accident Apdl 
10 on Highway 6 In Coralv11le. 

Suit Filed in Stahle-Hunter Dispute 
Ray Stahl flied an $800 dllm- -----------

ale suit Blolnst Donald P . Hunt
er In the Johnson County Dis
Irkt Court Tu day. 

Thl suit is a counterclaim to a 
Buit flied by Hunter Feb. 23 
seeking $1,300 damages result
Ing from an auto col1lsion north
west of Solon Aug. 16, 1953. 

Stahle's countersuit denies he 
entered the Intersection and 
charges Hunter with falling to 
yield righl-of-way to a vehicle 
approaching from the riaht. 

Mrs. Edith Stahle flied a $12,-

500 suit agal,nst Hunter last week 
for damage she says she sut
fered In the same accident. 

Dean Edward Steckley, R.R. 3, 
was tined $19.30 on a char,e ot 
speeding. 

NEW ECRETARY DENI80N APPLd8 
ATLANTIC (,lP)-A new secre- WASH lNGTON ~,4>)-The Com-

tary ot the Atlantic Chamber of municstions CommJssion Tues
Commerce was named MondaY. day received an application lor 
He Is 24-year-old Charles Allen a new radio station ot Denison, 
of Plattsmouth, Neb. Allen will Iowa. Christen P. Anderson, 
SUCCEed Louis Walker Jr., who I trading as DenIson Broadcasting 
resigned early this summer to Co., Denison, asked permission 
take a similar 110 ition in Mo- I to operate on 1580 kilocycles, 
berly, Mo. 500 watts, daytime only. 

The Conway ConstrueUon 
Company plans to finish the 
wrecking by the end of this 
week. 

"They are right in the middle 
of what they call pretty nearly 
a hot war," he said. Ticc uried 
the veterans to oppose what h~ 
termed "a soft policy' of appease
ment" and asked' them to sup-

"The lack of good shelter tor 
cattle and low-level mechaniza
tion and labor-saving devices in 
publicly owned animal husband
ry is producing a bad eUect In 
the development of this key 
branch of the economy." 

world Tuesday and again none '''iiBi~i;i;;;;;Mi;;;;;;~~::::::~~~~~~~::::=l::::::::::~~~::::~::::~::::::~;:;:~;:::;:::::~ would answer questions about 
Communist affiliations. 

Evn Spirits 
'Sung" Awal 
By Indians 

TUCSON, Ariz. {JP) - While 
Man'S medicine may be strong, 
but when the going gets rough 
the Navajo Indian has more con
fidence in the ancient spells of 
his people. 

1lecause of this, a Navajo me-
I dielne man stood in the modern 

laborato y ot a Tucson sanator
ium Monday and prepared cere
monial ' herbs for a "sing" to 
drive away evil spirits from In
cflan patients. 

It all started last week when a 
tall pal~ tree on the gfounds of 
Barfield Sanatorium was twice 
struck by lightning during elec
trical storms. The hospital is 
treating 70 Navajo tuberculosis 
patients under a contract with 
the gov,rnment. 

"LIgb!ning may cause illness," 
laid M~k Belone, the 48-year
old me~icine man from Ft. De
fiance o~ the Navajo reservatio;l . 
He was flown here in a specilll 
plane tq quiet the Navajo pa
tients after two fled the sanatof
hun in t,rror and others prepared 
Ie leave. 

"They feared that wicked men 
or women at home may have 
been c m,klng signs, witchcraft 
Wlinst ~hem," Belone said. 

"Naturally llgl}tning could be 
Plrticularly dangerous to a per
IOIi alreadYI sick. Near a house, 
!be, fay, it does not come down 
jlllt by ccl ent. In the lorest it 

~n, th ugh even there one 
.,lIld ot go near enough to 
touch that tree. 

"To h~ve it hit twice the same 
e bet de a house is a sign of 
n,er.' 
E. A. T~ompson, sanatorium 

Eministratqr, arranged for )3e
e to come here. He kept open 

e hoaqltal communication sys
tem 19 *e chants could be heard 

lID every, cabin and ward. 
Wfth ~ feather wand, he dipped 
to a bilket of Mrbal medicine 

.. It nud, drops of it onto the 
\UfDed ;aim tree, the cabins and 
the pat4i!nts themselves. Each 
Pltient received an individual 

~
t"Iri'. Some of them ,ave 

I lone tbrquolse In paYl'lltmt. and 
nits. 

'I. And after the "sing" the pa
tients settled back content that 
.iIi dan.~r had been warded ott. 
~ead.)', Belone was flown back 

-10 bta OIIIt, I 

rt policies which he outlined. 
"First," he said, "let's demand 

the release of every Americ'.ln 
soldier from behind the bamboo 
curtain. 

"Let's see that no more ship
loads of supplies are taken to 
ports where they will be turned 
over to the Reds." 

Tice said if this plan was fol
lowed, "we can hold our heads 
high and say 'I'm proud to be 
an American.' " 

Stephen D. Carnes Jr., counsel 
lor the Select Committee ot Sur
vivor Benefits ot the House of 
'Representatives, said a new bin, 
recently passed by the House 
would alleviate the "valley of 
despaJr" which widOWS 'between 
40 and 65 tall prey to because 
their insurance payments have 
declined and they have not qual
ified (or sociol security pension. 

lzvestia, the government pap
er, devoted Its complaints to 
winter sowing. It said, "Quite a 
number ot collective and state 
farms and machine-tractor sta
tions are again repeating the 
mistakes ot previous years by 
unjustified procrastination In the 
sowing campaign." 

'Unsatlsfactory' 
The local newspaper, Moscow 

Pravda; said "In many parts of 
the Moscow region barvestlng is 
going ahead In an exceedingly 
unsatisfactory manner." 

This is the first harvest tota T
Iy supervised by party and gov
ernment functionaries who re
placed old managers on some 
30,000 collective farms - one
third of all collectives - lasl 
spring. That drastic move was 
aimed at increasing tood pro
duction. 

Reasons tor; Drive 

One of them, actor Elliott Sul
livan, caretuny avoided pleading 
the Firth Amendment, however. 
He defied the committee to cite 
him for contempt. 

Asked point blank if he was 
a Communi t, SuJUv n said: "You 
have no right to ask me that 
quest.ion. ! wllnt this straight 
for the record. I'm no conspira
tor and I have commJtled no 
crime." 

Six actors and 0 n actress re
fused to .answer committee ques
tions Monday. 

When Chairman Francis E. 
Walter (D-Pa.) said Sullivan 
was in contempt, the 48-year-old 
actor shot back: 

"You may have your opinion, 
Mr. Walter, but I am firmly cOtl
vinced that the Bill of Rights 
means what It says." 

Committee Counsel Frank Tav
enner asked If it was correct 
lhat Sulllvan wasn't relying on 
lhe Fifth Amendment, which 
says a witness may not be com
pelled to testify against himself. 
Sullivan said: 

WANT AD RATES 
One cia" __ I¢ per wo" 
Three day. _ .lU per word 
Five daya _ _ 15¢ per word 
Ten cia". __ 20" per word 
One monUi _ _ 39¢ per werd 

MJnlmum cnrle 5~ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion __ 911¢ per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion _. - 88¢ per inch 
Ten insertions pe month, 

per Insertion __ 8~ per ineb 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
in following momJng's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first ia.ue It appear •. 

-The Dally Iowan can be ~
sponslble for _amy one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 • 

Edward L. Omohondro, Chief 
of the Veterans department ')1 
the U.S. Employment Service, 
Department of Labor, told the 
delegates "many contend the dis
abJed veteran is neglected by the 
Employment Service." 

There are many reasons for 
the lack of success of the all-ou t 
farm production drive in the 
Soviet trnion, particularly in the 
newly developing virgin lands 
program. 

Weather conditions In some of 

"That's right. I don't want 
any inferences drawn. I'm not 
invoking my privilege." ~partment For I.nt 

I 

Medicine Man at Work 

A NAVAJO MEDICINE MAN, Mark Belone; .prfakJea .. ered herbal nredlelne on a ~~:u~lr:;.;~! 
lIenta hOlpltalbed In TuCllOn, Aril. The pa'ieata beeame dlaturbed wben lkbWn, Inek the 18m. 
tree twice on the bospltal lTOun" 10 Beloae wu nown to Tucaon from Ft. DellaDce, HIDe 250 mUee-
aftr, for a ....... to c1F.JllI. ,,!'Q .. ~_~ I ; ~ I . ,I 1 • " 

WANTED: Student ~ouple or with one 
ehlld 10 Uve In modern rountry home. 

One other In home. RUlOnab\e lemu. 
No drlnkin,. DIal tGfL 5-1. 

lnltructlon 
e 

DOVBU: room lor r nl. DIal 8-18l~ . TYPING Q! any Jdnd. Dial 11-2713. t - IIR 
8· 18 , 

Heip Wanted 

NATIONAL o ...... luUon Introduetn .. 
Ilnlnetal plan 10 bUlln_ .nd prolell

Ilon.1 men h.1 OP nl. lhl • • r.a {or ex
Intaon.lble. _'alty. ma,adne. or ~or
I" .. lumen. A,. no hind leap. $100 
wukly draw plul liberal bonu a"anco
m nl lor QuaUfled man. Writ., Box 
28. ,. Iowan 11-1' 

PLUMBERS. year""'ound work. Apply 
In perlOn. Larew Company. t-20 

Misceilaneoul For Sale 

NEW Ind uled luml1ure .t atlrtletlve 
prlc .. Let u. help you turnl"" your 

• .,.rtmenl and uve monf'Y. Stov~ . re· 
Irl.eralorl, r\1l"'. chem, dMkl. and 
mllc:eUlneoul pleees. Thompson Tran.· 
rer and Stor.,e ComPlny. .., 

LUGGAGE. New and uted at .. educed 
prl • Trunk lu ..... of .11 kInd •. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 1281'1 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4~3~. 8-2 

UUD WAJlHDS, wtln,er and .. ml-
... _lIe. Guar.nl....a. LARJ:W CO .• 

:d1 I. Wahln ........ 1&11. a..l5 

Who Doel it 
LAMPS Ind omall .ppUan~~ Inapen-

alvall' repaired. <uvtced. and rOton
dltloned. B.aeon Electrle, 115 S. ClIn· 
Ion. DIll 5-3311. 8-J2 

W1I ctZAl1I upholtluy lor auto and 
home. Your earpeu elelned. 1m\!, 

SOuth Rlv.nkle Drlv.. DI~ 5-4121. 8-. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt .... 
phono .. rllPh.. IPOrtl equlpm.nt. and 

J.welry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COM1MNY. 
lUI!. SOuth Dubuqu~. ..24 

Work Wanted 
IRONING. 8-:sJe{. 

TYPrtfO. DII,I 6181. 5-ltR 
TYP~G. Dial S-4W- U-.---- 8-1R 

LOST: Tackle box wIth nell. lut ... J. and 
aPOrted "UIP'Jl'lf't a, La". M..,.r1Ae 

p.r~lnf lot SltU""'y, Au,. 13. )IeIween 
8 and p.m. i'!nder,le .. e eont.cl Dr. 
1. L. Ehr",,""I. Unlveultl/ Hoa~I"'''. 
Sentinlental vllue. Reward. 1-1. 

'ersonal. "How's the weather out there?" 
5-IIR 

I 
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Iowa's Veteran Ends 3 Leite;';' en r 
, 

Lead lofro's ¥ankees' Smother ·· Red 'SOI;' 
Liechty Fires 87 • 

In Jaycee Tourney 
COLUMBUS, Ga. (.4") - John 

Liechty of Iowa City shot an 87 

Tuesday in his second round 01 
qualifying play in the lnterna· 
tional Jayeee Junior Golf cham· 
pionship. 

. . . 

Lengthen Lead To 1 V2 Games End Crop 
LE - Frank Gilliam; RE -

Jim Freeman, familiar ·lines of 
type in the Lineups of tbe Uni· 
versity of Iowa football team for 
two seasons, will be set again 
in 1955. 

Liechty was tied for the fint 
round lead when he shot a • 
Monday. His 1~6 was 12 strokes 
behind the leadcr3, Dick Foote of 
Santa Ana, Calif., and Percy 
Odell Masscy of Durham, N. C, 
but was good enough to qualify 
him lor the championship f1igh \. 

BOSTON (JP)-Tbe New Yorc -----.,..---- --'-----------r----------'---:-....,::,---~'

Yankees, flaunting their newly 
recovered power. smothered the 
Boston Red Sox. 13-6 Tuesday 
night with an 18-hlt attack in
cluding home runs by Mickey 
Mantle and pitcher Don Larsen 1 
1n a seven-run third inniDg. 

'Bill Skowron and Hank Bauer 
also homered as the Yanks tight- I 
ened their first-pl ace hold with 
tbeir seventh straight win. i 

Tom Morgan relieved in the 
eighth inning to preserve Lar
sen's fourth consecutive triumph. I 
Larsen had coasted while yield
Ing two run homers to Red Sox 
reliever Dick Brodowski in the 
firth and Ted Williams in Lhe 
sixth. 

N •• Y.,k . . . 111 t.. 1"~IS 18 I 
II.".. . . .•. _ t'!'! ~! ... 8 8 I 
LalItD. Mell." (In .... Berra: "I· iI..... 8' ..... 11.1 (lU. Bre.'er (I) an. 

" .. u.. W-IArte •. l--8 ulll va •. 
'R.Ne , •• 1: New Vork-ManUe, La, ... 

an. Sk.w' .... aaver. B • • ton-WUUamli. 
.• t ••••• IlI , Jeann . 

Tiger~ Jolt 
Indians, 7 -0 

DETROIT (JP) - Billy Hoert 
retired 21 sueces ive batters in 
one stretch and allowed only two 
singles wl1ile pitching the Detroit 
Tigcrs to a jolting 7-0 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians in 
Briggs Stadiu\Tl Tuesday night. 

In hurling his tifth shutout of 
thc season, Hoeft gave up a sin
gle to Bobby Avila iT) the first 
inning and another to Larry 
Doby in the second. The slender 
southpaw then mowed down the 
Indians in order until A1 Smith 
worked him for a walk with two 
out in the ninth. 

Bill Tuttle knocked in four 
runs and Frank House three as 
the Tigers, who had lost six 
straight games to Cleveland, 
elropped the Indians a game and 
a haU behind the league-leading 
New York Yankees. 

Cl.nl .... ..... 100 _ ~ 2 0 
b.'ull _ ...... • ~ •• l Ilx-1 I ~ V 
W, ••• Maill. o('n, Mo II (5), S.nll.,o un ••• Beealt; Hoeft and HObU. 1-

"'''' ••• e , ••• : Detr.U,-Ho • • e, Tallie. 

(hisol Climb 
Io2d;3-2 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
White Sox squeezed out an II 
inning 5-4 Victory over the Kan
sas City Athletics Tuesday night 
and moved. into sccond place in 
the American League, I V:! games 
bchind the league-Icading New 
York Y;mkees. 

:I'he triumph, in a 4 hour game, 
pushed tho Sox ahead of Cleve
land by four percentage points. 
The Indians ..... re beaten by De
troit, 7-0. 
• Chicago worked reUefer Tom 

Gorman for a pair ot w.alks to 
open the 11th inning and Jim 
Rivera beat out a bunt single to 
lyad the bases. J im Busby's Sa
crifice fly scored Bobby Adams 
with the tying run and Bob Ken
nedy singied Minnie Mino a 
hOJ'!le with the winnine: run. 
x ..... ClIy ." ttl .. ,.. It-( It • 
C .. I •• ,. .. . ... nl "I .. I"...-f Jl 1 

(It t •• I.,.1 
XtU .. ,. Dlha., (8), G., ••• Illl. C.e. 
urellt (Ill, •• " I.,t •• ( 11 ) .nd ! ... 
tr.tlL .......... Ma,lIn (It), Bowell (II) 
••• L.n.r. W-H •• ell. L-Gor .. aa. 

Sarni's Triple Lets 
Cardinals Win, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bill Sarni's 
triple in the eighth inning drove 

(AI' Wlr.pb ... ) 
ORLANDO SmOLA, of Italy, drops his racquet and 'ails LO the 
ground after he , lipped during his sinlles match against Aus
tralian Ken Rosewall , in tar sec(.ion of court. Rosewall won tile 
matcb. Australia clinched the lIone finals Monday. 

Redlegs O~st Cubs 
Fro~ 5th Spot, 11-1 

CINCINNA TI (JP) - The Cin
cinnati Redlegs took over !iCth 
place in the National Leagu e 
Tuesday night, ousting the Chi
cago Cubs from tIle spot with an 
early inn ing splurge that pro! 
duced an 11-2 victory over the 
Bruins. The Reds scored all of 
their 11 runs in the first three 
innings on their first \I. hits but 
they were aided by two damag
ing Chicago errors. 

Smokey Burgess hit his 17th 
home run of the season in the 
opening inning off Jim Davis 
with Johnny Tempie on base 
with a single. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L rot. 

Bro.klyn ... . 17 n8 .41'* 
Milwaukee . , .ft'" i\,l .1'\.''111 
New York .. e'- N .!)l" 
Phll.delphl • .. 6\1 1:41 .l\01I 
ClnelnJlall .... • 1 O~ .478 
Cll tel,' . • !\.I ,,,. .11 11\ 
St. l.oull .... ~·I ua . 411'! 
rUbbur," .. ' .411 7U .841 1 

Tuelrd.y ' . R.uult. 
N"w , ' o"k :1, Brooklyn :S 
Phllad.lphl. I'!. Plltobu"h S 
Clnelnnall 11 . Chl("I,o '~ 
81. Loutll :to Milwaukee :!: 

Today', Pllche" 

GB 

I~ 
III 
10' , .. ,', 
';;I~ 
'!~ 

36 

Br ..... ly •• t New Yo,k (N) - C,.I, 
(3.2 ) VI. Menz.ant (I-U) . 

Phllad.lpbla al Plttsbur,b (nl,hO -
Simmoni (1·,1) VI. f.e. (~. 4). 

Chi .. , •• t Clntlnn.U (nl,b\) - B •• h 
(9.M) v • • Kllpp.teln (4.7) . 

Milwaukee a t 8i. l ... "I . (DlrhO 
Buhl (lO·A) VI. J.ek on (3· 10). Joe Black, although yielding 

nine hits to the Cubs, spaced ---N- A- M- E--C-U-P- S-Q- U- A-D--
them over six innjngs and h ad NEW YORK (JP) _ The Davis 
the Cubs shut out until the sev- Cup Selection Committee Tues
enth when doubles by Dee Fondy day night named Wimbledon 
and Geen Baker and a single by 
and Gene Baker and a single by champion Tony Trabcrt, U.S. 
Jim King produced two runs. titleholder Vic Seixas, Ham 

Richardson at Baton Rouge, La., 
Chlc.co .. MU 000 ~oe- '! u:, 
Ctnel ••• U ... . W3 ooe 00.-11 ... and Gil Shea of Los Angeles to 

c~~t"BI:::r!':."J J~)r'n~~I~o(:!I.~nel defend the trophy against Aus-
Hom. run: Clnclnn.tI-B.r'.... tralia at Forest Hills. N. Y., Aug. 

26-28. 

Orioles Down Nats 
With 16-Hit Attack 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Balti· 
more blasted Johnny Schmitz 
and Camllo Pascua l for 16 hits, 
including a two-run homer by 
Col Abrams, to defeat Washing. 
ton 7-2 Tuesday night. Erv Pa
lica, who was replaced in the 
eighth inning by George Zuver
ink, won his fourth game. 

Hailimore .. . . Of.., eo:=. :!~1-1 I tt 0 
W •• htn r(on .... !04t 000 HO-'! n '! 
PaU ... , Zuverlnk (A) and Smith : 

Schmll •• P •• eu. 1 17) and Cou"ney. W
P.II... L- ehml". 

Home run: B.IUmore-Abram5. 

(00 110 Hf W.,RII,fwn'IOH 

tHiJiffiL 
'lW-'.-.....".-

-"MIS Sl'EWARI' 
JUNBAU~N 

" "GLENN MILlER 
sro~'f 

home the winning run Tuesday iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
night and Harvey Hadd ix shut 
off If ninth-inning threat by Mil· 
waukee to give the St. Louis 
Cardinals .a 3-2 victory over the 
Braves. 

Haddix gained credit for Qis 
10th vjctOTY against 11 defeats 
but had to pitch his way out of 
jam in the Braves ninth. Del 
Crandall singled with one out. 

. lIaddix whipped a called third 
strike past pinch hiller Bob Ro
selli but Danny O'Connell sent 
Cr~mdall to third with a bloop 
single to center. 

The southpaw hurler then 
made a good stop of a hard-h it 
ball by Andy Palko to end the 
lartle. . ..n....... .. ..... "I I ...... ~ " I 

• 1. Le ... .. .. . 'ltI ..... s-a • t 
NI ...... , '.h •••• (1) ••• er ...... u: 

B.Hts ••• 11 ... 1. 1-.10 ...... . 
•••• r •• : St. L .. I_III •• I.L 
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Edward S. · Rosesayt-
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IiIa7 Hed I.r ,oW' &rill &I • 
remeb Ie , prevent , Mot/OIl 
SI ___ - beher te •• u, tM 
V ........ . - "oa .. " wallt oar 
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"HANSEL and GRETEL" 
- Plus-

"1 HOUR 011 CARTOONS" 

Giants Eag.e. 
Dodgers, 5-8 

The 183-lb. Gilliam. 
Steubenville, 0 ., has been a No. 
1 regular since his sophomore 
season In 195~, along with his 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New pals Capt. Calvin Jones, ri&ht 
York Giants wrapped up their guard; and Eddie Vincent, right 
scoring before Brooklyn could halfback. 

The youngsters shooting 181 or 
under qualified to compete for 
the championship in 72 holea 01 
medal play. Those shooting over 
UI1 go into the "B" division. get s tarted Tuesday night and 

defeated the Dodgers 5-3 while 
righthander Ruben Gomez held 
the National League leaders to 
seven hits. 

Ncw York, in third place 16 
games behind, tagged loser John
ny Podres for a 5-0 lead before 
the Dodgers solved Gomez in the 
sixth inning as Roy Campanella 
homered with two on. 

Willie Mays made the score 
5-0 in thl: fitt h. walloping a ho
mer with a man on base . 

O .. okl,. ..... too lOa ...... ". 
New York ....• 4)0"! t i!, M-x-A!)' 
Podttl, Be.lenl PI), 8tt •• net (1' ••• 

C.mpa .. U.: Go .. e. .nd Katt. l-
rotires. 

Itomt: tun, : Broold," - Campa.en ... 
New :rork-Ma",. 

Phils Get 15 Hits; 
Beat Pi rates, 12-3 

PIT1'SBURGH (JP) The 
Philadelphia PhiUies backed up 
Herman Wehmeier with a lusty 
15-hlt attack Tuesday night and 
he coasted t a 12-3 victory ovt)r 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Jim Greengrass led the PhiUy 
attack with four hits, Including 
two doubles. 

Wehmeier ~ve up seven hits 
as he chalkec;l up his njnth vic
tory against ine defea tS. 

P hila delphia . 301 n ~'! D4'-f '? lil ! 
Plth bu rcll .. 100 OU'? O(M""'- 'i .. 2 
W.hm.I.,.. Semlnlek: Frlen'. LI~· 

lI.U.leI (n), Martin (I) and Atw.lI. l-
• rlend. ' 

ADd the 230-lb. Freeman, from 
Iowa City, a starter last year, bas 
played for long periods although 
as a sophomore he was pushed 
back by all-conference' Bill Fen
ton. 

They are two of the three let
termen on the 19155 epd squad. 
The other is Kenneth Meek, rilbt 
end, from Ladd. Ill., wbo had his 
first competition last fall -alter 
missing aU of 1953 because or 
injury. 

Smart Gilliam shdbld have his 
best year and should be a finc 
candidate for ,honor teams in 
the midwest, believes End Coach 
"Whitey" Piro~ He Is outstand-
illg in all dcpartments. For 
t\\:o seasons he has been the No. 
I pass-catcher with ·a total of 27 
for 294 yards and three touch
downs. 

Treading close on tbe heels o~ 
Freeman - and ready to mo\'c 
ahead of him if the big senior 
doesn't put out his best all the 
time - is Frank Rigney, 6-4 and 
219 pounds, from East St. Louis, 
Ill. 

Next best sophomore is Jim 

JIM FREEMAN, left. and Frank Gilliam, rJ,.ht, wm probably be 
a' the end positons ept. 24 when Iowa opens Its 1955 footban 
season a,alnst Kansas State. Both men are two year veterans on 
the Hawkeye squad. 

Gibbons of Chic-ago, Ill., 208 .. _____________ .... __ ....... _____ .... 

pounds. who looked stroll 1 In the 
spring work . . He is No.2 at left 
end behind Gilliam. Gibbons 
is expected to help on receiving 
with good arms and hands to go 
with his 6-3. 

Three men who pl1l;Ved some in 
1954 but not enough to earn the· 

. IOWA'S FINEST .... 
- 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

IOWA'S . 
ANNUAL 

OUTING 
Join the happy crow. for 
Iowa'. Slreatest fun festl", 
... 10 wonderful days ... 
10 gloriou. night •. 200 aer. 
of marvelou. thing. to do 
and enjoy at the marvelous 

I 

IOWA 
STAT.E FAIR 

Aug. 27-Sept. 5 
(Utroa,h Labor Day) 

"\)'0 9.ate_"\)Q. 11·1'. 
Sept. 2·5 

Stock Car Races-Aug. 27. 
Sept. 4 

Rod.o-S.pt. ~·3"'·S 
Horse Races-"ug. 30·3' 
Thrill Day-Sept. 1 
Musical R.vu.-Aug, 27 

thru Sept. 1 
8,000 h.ad of prize Uv .. ~odt 
40 acres of farm machinery 
Statewide flower and 

- letter have returncd "nd could 
help. They are J 'im Dick, 173, 
Lorain, 0 ., rated No. 3 at left 
cnd; Toni Hatch, 190, Lancaster. 

Calcium and Phosphorul 

- Tastes Better, Too! 
garden show 

4-H and FFA Fair 
Culinary Show-Sewing and 

Fancy Work Show 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pot . GB 

N .... York . . , .! 411 .fl19 
Chi .. ,.. . .. . . ,113 4~ .1102 
C le .. elan411 ...'0 4j .n..qt 
B.lt.n ... . . . 117 !WI .~7~ 
Oolr.1t .....•• /J I ~l .~'!G 
Xan5l. eu), 1M jtt .4ft1 
Wa,hlftllOn ... 41 ' 1. .3;';1 
Baltimore .,., .:n 17 .n'!G 

TUIl.ll • • Y'. a~.ulh 
New York la. nel l.n u 
Oolroll 7. CI .... I.nd U 
Chl.a,o ~. K.nl .. Clly 4 
BlUI.,re ." Wa.bln rlon '! 

To •• ,.'. PUc he,. 

I, 

Cleveland .t D.',oit - Lemon (la-71 
w,. OM-It (1I .. ln . r Bunnln, (;!: ... S). 

N .... York .t B •• ton (.1,.1, - T .. I.y 
(I~·ID) VI. Oelook (6-~)' 

Baltimore at Wa.hmlion ('1 ..... 1. 
nl,ht) - Lopat (~·9) ... IIr .... (1.1) 
or Z .. e,lnk "·lIl '". Port.rflel' (8·1.) 
a nd P ... ~ual (2·9) . 

to.ly ,am •• sehedol.d) 

ONE SOLID WEEK - STAaTS 

• TO-DAY • 
· Sh ..... - 1:3U· 1 :1141 • 11: .13 

8:'.l "Feature 9::!.,' i 

• Prleu 
Til l. I\ltr •• II.n 0.1, 

Matlneu - 6;)e 

• Nl,hh . AU Oa , 
Su nday· 1;)0 

• Children - :!Je 

Stands alone! 
first as a book .•• 

I 

..... 

nowasa 
motion 

picture! 

AaA 
.... IIAIIO 

ttlf"-'t 

OlMA de HAVILLAND 
IIOI(ItT MITCHUM 
'WANI( SINATRA 
..GIlA GRAHAME 

IIOOOICK CRAWFORD 
CIIARlES BICKFORD 
_, ... UHITlII .... '. 

PLUS - COLOIl CARTOON 
"LUMBEIl JEBU" 

.- LA.ST NEWS -
< 

Wis.; and John Oakley, )70, Bast 
Chioago, Ind. All are faIrly fast 
and might develop as receivers 
and their game experience, al
though not extensive, is an asset. 

" Farm Gadget Show 
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·Coming Soon! , . 

The Allhual University Edition . . 

. , of 
. ~.::·ttheU_qily IOWon 

. The greatest pa.per of. the y~ar 

will appear August 27 

FEATURING: 
• : All Campus Activities and Events 

. ~ .. ~e~ SUI Projects and Progress 

' • ... 'The New Look of Iowa Athletics .. u, 

',- ;.:. University Facilities and Services 
,', ~ 

:: .. SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGES I 

For only 20c (in~luding mailing and wrapping) 

The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Dept. 
Box 552 
lawa City, Iowa 

I 

'. 

" 
Don't Milsl ·. 
Order Your 
Melli-Away 
Copies Nowl 

I want to order .......... .... . .... . copy(les) of the Annual 

I 

SINO . THIS SPEC;IAL 
&DITION 1b ALL 
YOUI FR~ENDSI 

P.O. Box 552 

University Edition . I enclo.e $ ............................. PI.a~e mall to: 

Name .......... ............ : .. . ~ .... .. , .......... .......... .... ..... ........... .. .... ... ... : .. 

Addre .. ........... .......... .... ..... ......... ....... .......................... ...... ..... . . 

'Clty and State ................... .................. ... ... ... ...... ...... ~ ... ... ...... .... . 
(U.e extra sheet for additional names and addre .. e.) 
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